
Welcome to 100 years of Vientiane Cartography
This CD-ROM is a work-in-progress presenting excerpts of a proposed, fully-interactive, searchable digital
archive  of selected maps and aerial imagery of Vientiane and its environs. The largest part of the source
material is from the exposition and catalogue “Vientiane à travers une lecture cartographique” prepared
by l’Atelier du Patrimoine (IRU-MCTPC), and mounted in March 2000 at the Centre de Langue Française,
Vientiane.

We would deliver a geographic information time-series interesting to ordinary people, even tourists. As well 
of course, to researchers from city planning and regional development, archaeology, architecture, art ,
environmental engineering and urban ecology.  Uncompressed Acrobat PDF enables high-quality inkjet printing 
while also providing attachable references to other authors. 

C e n t re de la ville de Vientiane (“dressé par l’Ingénieur en Chef...des Travaux publics”) 1931: 1/2,000)

An intriguing, one-off drawing showing the newly expanded urban grid, the water and electricity
infrastructure, and all the original street and place names. Includes useful axonometric sketches of the
key buildings —both official and “vernacular”— and of the colonial landscape architecture. Use
the Handtool and the enlarge commands (see Acrobat Reader Help).

Catalog, version française Acrobat PDF Catalog, version française MS Word 97/98

Premier projet d’extension de la ville de Vientiane, ca. 1920: 1/10,000

Plan de la ville et de ses pagodes, ca. 1912: 1/2,500
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Transformation and Reclamation of Vientiane’s Mekong Waterfront
an interactive archive of the urbanization of the Lao P.D.R.’s capital: 1898 (population ~5,000)  through 2012 (population ~650,000)

“The Don Chanh Island Development Project, located on 25 hectares of Don Chanh Island, the heart of Vientiane Capital is 
aimed at turning it into a modernised area... carried out by CAMCE Investment (Lao) Company, the Don Chanh Island Development 
project is under 50 years of concession and can then be extended for 40 years.” Source: KPL Lao News Agency August 23, 2011

The Don Chanh Palace hotel  (shown below 
r ight in 2004),  was both the f i rst  h igh-
r ise bui ld ing in Vient iane and the f i rst 
major construct ion work on the Is land, 
which remained most ly  under recess ion 
f lood pla in agr iculture for near ly  another 
decade. However, immediately fol lowing 
the excavation of the Mekong r iverbed by 
pumped hydraul ic  dredging upstream for 
land reclamation, unprecedented severe bank 
erosion ensued, which rationalized massive new 
armored earthworks.

The or ig inal  2000 “Welcome” eBook homepage ( left )  and the 
vers ion Française of the jewelbox art  of  the archive of histor ica l 
maps and c i ty  p lans from the Colonia l  and Royal  Lao Government 
per iods.  Produced by the Digita l  Conservat ion Faci l i ty,  Laos and 
now onl ine in i ts  ent irety:  http:/ /www.sethathirath.com/carto
VTE_Mekong_waterfront.pdf

“A wonderful visualization of the early colonial setting: streets, embankments, principal buildings 
and vats (most of which were still then in ruins). But also a classic natural history map of the 
vegetation and the stream-courses and drainage pathways, which remained largely intact until 
the 1990s...”  [with the implementation of the Asian Development Bank’s Vientiane Integrated 
Urban Development Project].

The much-lamented Sala Sunset Khounta; forever, the preferred haunt of VTE’s low-end 
expats and hippest tourists: demolished for “bank stabil ization” in 2010.

The first “dredge-and-fill” pumped hydraulic land reclamation scheme (2001), just outboard of Quai Fa 
Ngum, Old Vientiane’s tree-lined waterfront strand: a marginally-engineered, place-holder landgrab.

http://www.cseas.niu.edu/cseas/index.shtml
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqNVKyWu7qg
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